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Murals be in renovation

Artist Robert Dafford will repaint the
original images sometime next year
By W. MICHAEL OWEN
Staff Reporter

Phase one of renovating the dilapidated murals includes
removal of the old paint. Nathan Marshall, pictured
above, works diligently lo remove excess paint and debris.
Photo by Stephanie Phillips

While driving down Front Street lately,
you may have noticed a few things missing - two and one-half of the Portsmouth
Murals have been stripped of the paint and
bare concrete now shows.
A problem with the primer used on
three of the murals allowed water to seep
under the top coat, making the paint bubble
up and flake off. The Portsmouth Spartans
mural, the Branch Rickey mural, and half of
the Julia Marlowe mural were all completed
in 1994 and are the only three experiencing
problems. The work has been underway
for several weeks to remove the paint from
these portions of the wall.
The Portsmouth Murals have attracted
people from all over the world to view the

See MURALS, 3

GSSA reaches out by
hosting candlelight vigil
By ANGELA MCKAIN
S taff Reporter

If you were on campus late Oct. 20 you
might have noticed the group of students
and faculty gathered in front of Massie Hall
holding candles. The Gay Straight Student
Alliance (GSSA) put together a candlelight
vigil in conjunction with the National Spirit
Day in hopes for Shawnee to recognize
those teens that recently chose to end their
lives due to sexuality discriminating hate
and bullying.
Katy Werring, GSSA vice president
began the group meeting by talking about
those that had recently lost their lives.
Rutgers University Freshman Tyler Clem-

enti was mentioned because he committed
suicide by jumping off the NYC George
Washington Bridge after being outed via

See CANDLELIGHT, 3

Meet Nikki Karabinis. She has been named coordinator for the
new Center for Community Service. Photo by Phy llis Noah

New coordinator
named for Center for
Community Service

Nikki Karabinis has been named coordinator for the new Center for Community
Service at Shawnee State University. She
moved to Portsmouth from Boone, N.C.
When she graduated from college with
a bachelor's degree in secondary education
and a master 's degree in college student
development, Karabinis joined Vista for one
year and worked at a small private college
coordinating community service events,
service scholarship programs and alternative
break trips.
"It was the best job I ever had so when
I finished with Vista, I looked for something
like that," Karabinis said. "When I saw this
job description, I knew it was perfect for
me. It is exactly what I wanted."
Two of her goals are to increase the
community service projects on and off campus for students and staff, and for the Center
for Community Service to become known to
everyone at the university.
"I think that the experience students
can get in college doing service can be very
valuable," Karabinis said. "They learn great
work fields that can be transferred to many
See KARABINIS, 4
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ZED hosts Humans vs. Zombies
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By MARK DEWITT
Senior Reporter

Humans proved victorious in SSU's
first Humans vs. Zombies (HvZ) event,
hosted by the Zombie Education Defenses
(Z.E.D.) club. Spread out over the Halloween weekend, the event had 90 participants
ready to fend off the undead.
The game is essentially a heavily modified version of tag, where there is one zombie and everyone he/she touches turns into
a zombie and have the power to "infect" the
humans.
A lot of people turned out for the event,
and they were anxiously waiting for the
game to start.
"I had people ready to play an hour
before the game actually started," Zack
Ziegler, Z.E.D. president said. "To start it
out I randomly selected a student named
Cory James to be the original zombie (OZ),
and about two hours into the game I secretly
selected a second OZ to stir things up."
Because the zombie phenomenon has
such a large following, several of the participants went all-out for the event.
"While some showed just to play the
game, I had a few members who went beyond and above expectations," Ziegler said.
"Cord Seitzinger appeared in full camo garb
filled with NERF products."
Once they became a zombie, participants had to wear a headband to signify
their undead status, but there were some
who went a little further.
"Numerous participants also shared
interest on the zombie side with fake blood,
tattered clothes, and even "undead" eye

Shawnee State University's Zombie Education ~)efense_ Club held a Hll;fflanS vs. Zombies co!Ilpetition frol!' Oct. 29 through the 31.
The groups shot each other with nerf guns whtle playmg ~e ~ame. Pictured from left to n~t representing the human J~, Zac
Marrone,Keoni Gredrig, Tom Wilson, Nik Powell, Cord Se1tzmger, Brandon Barber, Ryan O Donnell. Photo by Bnttni Cornett

contacts," Ziegler said.
Because it was the first HvZ on campus, Z.E.D. officials and the participants
had to work together for the event to work.
"I feel that it was a great first run, a
lot of aspects were learned by everyone
involved such as timing and the kinds of
missions people like," SSU student Amber
Rosier said. "For those who want to participate next semester, do some cardio over the
break."
Overall the participants and those that
hclpc-tl bring everything together agree that

Shawnee State University's Zombie Education Defense Club held a Humans vs. Zombies competition from Oct. 29 through the 31.
The groups shot each other with nerf guns while playing the game. Photo by Phyllis Noah

the event went as well as planned.
"I have had incredibly positive feedback and numerous request for another
HvZ event," Ziegler said. "I had a couple
of minor issues that in my opinion are to be
expected as well as some lessons learned if
I attempt a second go."
Being such a huge event that took place
over the entire campus, it was important for
the university to be involved as well.
"As far as I know, I had support across
the board," Ziegler said. "Dr. Settle and I
discussed various agreements in order to
provide the most fun while keeping safety
as a top priority."
The game lasted until Sunday evening
when the concluding challenge began.
"Before the conclusion, we had about
50 zombies and 40 humans," Ziegler said.
"Though the zombie horde fought hard, the
resistance completed their task, winning the
event."
If you were unable to attend the event,
fear not because Ziegler is working on setting up another game in the future.
"I'm currently looking to talk with Student Activities as well as Dr. Crabtree to see
if my club would be able to run the event
again," Ziegler said. "We would like to have
another event either in the upcoming spring
semester or next year in the Fall."
To keep up to date with upcoming
Z.E.D. events and meetings, "like" the
group on Facebook.

On campus
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Artist's ode to
Romero opens at
Appleton gallery

The sisters of Omega Pi Mu raised 500 for the Susan G. Koman for the Cure Foundation. The fuodraiser sold pink ribbon related
items, raffle tickets and collected donations. Winners of the raffle were Alex Bruns and Brandi Woods. Pictured from left to right
Evann Gabriel, Jen Beckley, Ashley Bender, Shelby Forsee and Brittany Steinbrook. Photo by Stephanie Phillips

Breast cancer awareness fundraiser results
Omega Pi Mu raise funds for Susan G. Koman for the Cure Foundation
By ANGELA MCKAIN

Staff Reporter
This October, the sisters of Omega Pi
Mu Collegiate Sorority put together their
annual Breast Cancer Awareness Fundraiser. During the month, the sisters sat at
tables located in the UC and at a few of the
sporting events in an attempt to raise money
for the Susan G. Koman for the Cure
Foundation. The total amount raised was
$429.65 however, the sisters plan to add to
the donations with their own funds to raise
$500 total.
The fundraiser took donations, sold
small trinkets with pink ribbon symbols and
gave donators the opportunity to enter into
From MURALS, 1

2,000 feet of art depicting the history of
Portsmouth. Artist Robert Dafford has been
working on the project since 1992, since
the formation of Portsmouth Murals, Inc.
Painting started in 1993 and the first 52
paintings were dedicated at a ribbon-cutting
ceremony in 2002.
"Finances to support the murals are
derived from public and foundation grants,
fund-raising events, corporate and individual contributions," Bob Morton, president of the board of directors of Portsmouth
Murals, Inc., said. "Money from the Ohio
Cultural Facilities reimbursement grant,
which the board has been waiting on for
nearly three years, was transferred to the
account within the past two weeks."
A new coat of primer will be applied to
the empty murals this fall, weather permitting. In early 2011, Dafford will begin
repainting the original images.

a drawing for two prizes. One was a goody
bag filled with an assortment of Breast
Cancer Awareness items. The other was a
pink basket filled with pink Breast Cancer
Awareness items.
On Monday, November 1, the sisters
drew the winners of the prizes. The winner
of the goody bag was Alex Bruns and the
winner of the basket was Brandi Woods.
Omega Pi Mu would like to congratulate the winners of the drawing and thank
everyone for the wonderful donations and
support that they gave throughout October.
From CANDLELIGHT, 1

Twitter. Asher Brown was 13 and killed
himself after classmates teased him for possibly being gay. Other victims remembered
were Seth Walsh, Justin Aaberg, Raymond
Chase and Billy Lucas.
Werring spoke of the senselessness of
these crimes and losses and asked if anyone
in attendance wished to share their own
stories. Over 95% of the crowd gathered
spoke of similar feelings of defeat, slander,
and remorse and lent a hand or shoulder to
those that had suffered in much of the same
way as the victims.
After a few tears and some uplifting
stories, GSSA officers Jon Crews, Michael
Rusek, and Jaymie Lavallee talked about
what the group has done, is working on currently, and wishes to continue to do.
One outreach in particular is a Safe
Space project. Basically, students that need
someone to talk to but are not sure if they
will be judged can look for a sticker on the
door of professors and faculty that will assure them they are safe to talk to about any
gender or sexuality based questions.

Opening Monday, Nov. 1, "They Won't
Stay Dead! " is a unique art show at Shawnee State University's Appleton Gallery in
the Vern Riffe Center for the Arts.
The project consists of 6,755 images
that the artist, Chase Melendez, has captured from George A. Romero's ''Night of
the Living Dead" and turned into physical
objects. The images were manipulated, altered and affected by the artist's hand. They
were then edited back together to correspond with the running of the original film .
"I captured the images with an easily
attainable video editing software," Melendez said. "Once the movie was captured in
its entirety, I printed all 6,755 of them out
using a home inkjet printer."
Melendez numbered each picture in
pencil beginning with 00001 . After all the
images were altered, he transformed them
back into a digital format scanning them
one at a time. They were digitally cropped
and imported into a video editing software.
Melendez arranged them in sequential
order and synced them to coincide with
the original ''Night of the Living Dead"
audio track. The movie with all the images
is running during the show and all of the
thousands of images are arranged in crates
in numerical order.
"I've always loved movies and it's a
combination of my fine art side and movies
coming together," Melendez said.
"They Won't Stay Dead!" will be at
the Appleton Gallery until Monday, Nov.
15. The show is free and open to the public
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

SSU PRESS RELEASE

The Chronicle is on
Facebook.
Like us.
We

CJ you back.
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International students discuss ex,~eriences at SSU
By STEPHANIE PHILLIPS
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Editor-in-chief
Shawnee State University has a record
attendance this year, attracting students
from not just all over the country but from
all over the world.
International student, Angelina Biriukova, excitedly threw her arms in the air
after opening the door to her dorm. Her
smile gleamed as she skipped through the
short hall to join her fellow dorm mate and
international student Narjis Fatima in their
Townhouse living room. The two students
are living on their own for the first time at

ssu.

"I've never lived alone before so it's a
nice experience to be on my own, living in
the dorm and learning to live independently,
Fatima said. ''The difference in culture, the
people, and the environment, it's all a learning experience."
Biriukova echoed her remarks and went
on to discuss learning firsthand how to do
laundry and cook with the help of her new
friends.
"I enjoy the professors and students,"
Biriukova said. "They make me feel welcome, I love Shawnee."
The two also stressed the similarities as
well as differences that SSU has with their
home universities.
"The level of teaching, class activities,
and participation in the classroom is comparable to my country," Fatima said. "The
main difference is that in my country professors have the authority to keep students
in class, even if they are not really interested
in the subject."
Biriukova also explain how her university is slightly different.
"The main difference is that here we
can choose the classes we wish to take, so
there are more opportunities and freedoms
here," Biriukova said. "In my country, we
have to study what our administration wants
us to take, we can choose our major but not
the classes we take."
Another major difference between their
native cultures and the United States is the
From KARABIMS, 1

jobs, they make new friends and network."
One of the activities she is planning is
Operation Christmas Child collecting shoe
boxes filled with toys and school supplies.
From Monday, Nov. 8 to Thursday, Nov. 18,
people can donate filled shoe boxes and $7
for shipping at her office in the University
Center, Room 222B. For more information on what to put into the shoe box, go to
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relax at a picnic table and discuss their experiences 1trus far at Shawnee.

Photo by Stephanie Phillips

prevalence of student workers on campus.
"I see many students working and
taking classes as well, that's something different and I like that," Fatima said. "While
it takes a lot of time and energy to work and
study, it is very popular here, but it is rare in
my country."
"I was also surprised at how much students work," Biriukova said. "I really want
to work, I'm waiting on my social security
number."
Both students came to SSU to get an
education, and to also gain valuable life
experience.
· "I got a letter from my friend from
Ukraine and she reminded me why I came
here in the first place, to find myself,"
Biriukova said. "I am discovering what
happiness means for me."
Being away from their home countries,
the two were prepared for possible intoler-

ance from people in the US. Through getting
to know SSU faculty and students they were
able to see that people are not always as
close-minded as they are perceived.
"Through the media and other I was
warned that I might face some discrimination, abusive language or intolerance,"
Fatima said. "I have experienced some of
that here, but on the whole, the people here
are tolerant and accepting."
"The people here are really interested to
know about my culture, I didn't know before
I came here that I would tell people so many
things about my country," Biriukova said. "I
was surprised that most people aren't Native
Americans, most people have families that
have moved here."
Though their stay at SSU may be brief,
Fatima and Biriukova want to continue to
absorb as much of the culture as possible
while still retaining their own values.

www.samaritanspurse.org/index.php/OCC/.
Hunger and Homelessness Awareness
Week begins on Monday, Nov. 15 with a
documentary, "Easy Street," that shows
one year in the lives of homeless people in
St. Petersburg, Fla. In collaboration with
Sodexo, from noon to 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Nov. 16 through Thursday, Nov. 18, donations will be accepted at the Bear's Den
where anyone can donate the cost of lunch

for a local food pantry.
During Veteran's Recognition Day,
Karabinis will have a table set up with cards
where people can write notes that will be
sent to veterans at VA hospitals.
"It's nice to give something back to
the community," Karabinis said. "I want
to make that part of what makes Shawnee
State great."
Karabinis can be contacted at nkarabinis@shawnee.edu.

Qo campus
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Dental hygiene
student crowned
Miss Ohio USA

Pike Holt performed his energetic rendition of Patti Smith's "Gloria"at SSU's Open Mic Night.

Plwto by Tim Schwamberger

On camp~~M9cP!~G:!11ic a hit

Staff Reporter
"This is your brain," said Shawnee professor Neil Carpathios as he lifted a disposable
lighter above his head in front of the surrounding crowd. Click. "That is your brain on
poetry," he continued, igniting the flame.
Such was the torch initiating the first of many performances to come at SSU's inaugural on-campus open-mic, held on Oct. 21 at 6:00 p.m. and hosted by Professor Carpathios
at the University Center. Ironically, the mic requested for the event was not provided. This
did little to prevent the success of the first (mic-less) open-mic, however, as the performers
simply projected their voices loud enough for all to hear. What started as a sparse crowd
quickly evolved into an audience flooding the lounge area once the presentations began.
After Carpathios kicked off the event with the above display, he proceeded into a poetry themed comedy act. "What's big and gray and writes poetry?" he asked, a smirk etched
across his face, shortly following with the answer, "T. S. Elephant!" Finally, he concluded
with the poem "The Biology of Numbers," by Jeffrey McDaniel.
"Now I'll let the real talent take the stage," he said in conclusion as he opened the
"rnic" for the students.
What followed was a variety of performances that certainly met his expectations of the
event. The first student to perform was Kevin LeMaster, who premiered three new poetry
pieces. Throughout the night, other poets would take the stage. Christina Jones presented
two pieces of slam poetry, an art she said she had been practicing lately. Marissa Shephard
followed, reading two pieces of her poetry-the first time she'd ever read her works before
a crowd. Jessica Boll prefaced the reading of her original poetry by saying, "Consider
this room its birth canal." Finally, as the UC was about to close, Dinique Gray took center
stage, delivering an emotionally charged and fluid poetic performance without the aid of a
script.
Attendants also found themselves humored by Jerry Brown's stand-up routine. "It
means a lot to me to have a venue to meander on with my thoughts," he joked, "and not be
on Facebook to do it!"
The night was also wrought with musical performances. The first of these was by
SSU talent show hopeful Josh Carter, whose song "My Town," invoking a gritty interpretation of Portsmouth, received a rave response. Pike Holt was the next to pick up the guitar,
captivating the audience with his energized rendition of Patti Smith's version of"Gloria."
Last, but not least, Dan Opper presented crowd pleasing acoustic renditions of Lady Gaga's
"Bad Romance," and DragonForce's "Through the Fire and the Flames."
"I think it's important for students to have an outlet that blend all of our creative outlets together," said performer Christina Jones. "While we may not all have the same portlet
for creativity, we do have respect for other forms."
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After only one year of running in
beauty competitions, Ashley Caldwell, of
Gallipolis, has become the new Miss Ohio
USA 2011. The pageant was held at Shawnee State University's Vern Riffe Center for
the Arts.
She is a dental hygiene student at
Shawnee State University and will graduate
next spring. Caldwell was Miss Ohio River
last year and Miss Northwest this year.
As part of her winnings, Caldwell
received scholarships to O'More College
of Design and Lindenwood University and
partial tuition to New York Film Academy.
She is also the ambassador for Pink Ribbon
Girls and she will be featured on the cover
of C Magazine in the December issue.
Although she has never had modeling
lessons, one of her pageant friends, Lehanna
Craft, helped her with walking.
"She was unbelievable," Caldwell said.
"She helped me out and I helped her out.
She is a very good-hearted person."
As Miss Ohio, Caldwell will be involved in breast and ovarian cancer awareness and she wants to get involved with the
American Diabetes Association.
"My boyfriend is a Type 1 diabetic,"
Caldwell said. "That's something I feel very
strongly about and I want to get involved
with that organization."
Sometime in the spring of 2011,
Caldwell will be representing Ohio in the
Miss USA pageant.

Ashley Caldwell, dental hygiene student, will be representing
Ohio in the Mi$ USA pageant. Caldwell is from Gallipolis,
Ohio. Photo by Phyllis Noah
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Combating germs Johnson should rethink his drug policy
Column By BRETT BIHN

Staff Reporter
With cold and flu season on the way,
students stand to benefit from advice on
warding off the germs, and a recent lab
performed by Emily Uldrich's Scientific
Reasoning and Methodology class reveals
where germs tend to hang out. The lab is
simple: students are armed with swabs and
Petri dishes, and are tasked to find the dirtiest place on campus.
The result was a tie between a dumpster
outside the athletic center, and a first floor
bathroom in Massie. Uldrich was surprised
at the amount of bacteria found this year,
particularly in areas that are not nearly as
prone to germs.
"Water is like a magnet to germs, most
of the time the winners swabbed drains or
a sink that were a bit wet" Uldrich said.
"This was reflected in the results: a drain
was swabbed in the bathroom and there
was a "wet or greasy" spot on the dumpster
that was swabbed. Due to water being left
behind in drains or pipes, these are breeding
grounds for germs."
Conversely, certain areas proved that
while technically being dirty, bacteria
counts were low. Many students swabbed
the inside of microwaves that were described as having "never been cleaned since
the start of the year" but had little to no
bacteria on the dish.
"This is due to the microwave radiation
killing off the bacteria," Uldrich said.
So, you know where bacteria tends
to cling to; now what? A regular cleaning
regimen is a good step, especially true for
students living on their own or on campus.
Bathrooms and kitchens should be top priority, not letting dishes pile up and regularly
scrubbing the toilet and cleaning the bathtub
or shower. Letting these stay unclean can
allow bacteria to breed on food particles left
on plates and mold can develop in bathrooms if one isn't careful.
Now that the home front is secure, all
that leaves is, well, everywhere else. See
those signs around campus that remind you
to wash your hands? It's worth it. Keeping hands clean helps reduce contact with
bacteria, as well as preventing you from
leaving behind bacteria on everything you
touch. It may seem silly, but try singing ( or
thinking) "Happy Birthday" while you wash
your hands with hot water and anti-bacterial
soap, as that is the recommended amount of
time to get hands sufficiently cleans.
Keeping these tips in mind can help reduce the chance of getting sick this winter.
Besides, with finals just around the comer,
the last thing you need is a cold to hamper
you.

Column By ADAM SHEETS

Staff Reporter
In the recent State House of Representatives race between Dr. Terry Johnson and Ron
Hadsell, Johnson made drug abuse a cornerstone of his campaign. While I feel that Johnson
is a good man who wishes to do what he thinks is best for our community, I also question
whether his plan is the best approach. Nobody likes the fact that drug abuse is a major
problem in our community, but some ofus feel that it isn't an issue to be dealt with by the
government and that intervention could, in fact, make the problem even worse.
To understand this viewpoint, one must consider the German Autobahn, which is not
only the world's safest highway system, but also has no set speed limit. We must also look
at the Prohibition era of the '20s and '30s that led to an upswing in crime nationwide and
the government's failed War on Drugs that has been making the problem worse for decades.
The fact is that most people have a built-in defiance to authority, but when left to their own
devices will generally do the right thing.
By ending the War on Drugs at the local, state, and federal level, we could actually
make the streets safer. Street drugs could be regulated in the same way as tobacco and alcohol, thereby making them inaccessible to children. The government would also be able to
make these drugs relatively safe and, best of all, police forces, freed from targeting drug users who are harming only themselves, would be able to focus on the real criminals- namely
the murderers, rapists, and thieves that are harming our entire society.
Of course, I am not saying that drug abuse is not a problem, but it is a problem which
you and I hold the solution to. It is up to the community, the family, the educators, and the
religious leaders who are trusted by the abuser to get them help. Alcoholics can go to AA
meetings. Tobacco users have access to a variety of products and methods to help them
quit. Abusers of street drugs are thrown in jail for what is essentially a health issue. And is
not Dr. Johnson's party the ones who want to keep the government out of their healthcare?
It is my hope that Johnson succeeds in bringing much-needed jobs back to this area of
the state and helping the economy. I do not want them to lose track of that goal by focusing
on issues such as drug abuse. Ohio has lost 400,000 jobs in the past four years and is over
6 billion dollars in debt. Can we really afford to swerve those issues to get involved in the
regulation of citizens' personal lives and choices?

Smart Thinking: Online Tutoring

By TESSA HOBBS
Stq,ff Reporter
Students who have difficulty with certain subjects often find themselves in search of a
tutor, However, some students find that their schedules are tight with little wiggle room for
planning a peer tutoring session. For students who are experiencing this problem, online
tutoring is now available 24 hours a day.
Online tutoring is easy and convenient for students that commute, wot'k,, have families,
or simply do not have time for a scheduled tutor. This interactive website allows students
to connect with an e-structor, schedule personal sessions, and gives students the flexibility
they need to succeed.
''Its especially helpful to students who are non-traditional or can't find the time to
make it to peer tutoring sessions,·· Daniel Webster, Student Success Center Representative
said.
Smart Thinking is also beneficial for those students who are unable to find tutors for
a particular subject. It covers a wide variety of subjects from general education courses to
introductory anatomy and nursing.
"Smart Thinking is great for students who are in the nw:sing field because nursing tu-tors are difficult to find," Webster said.
Students who are interested in online tutoring can get started by visiting www.smartthinking.com. First time students may login witb the usemame: shawnee05 and the~•
word: tutornow. After completing a self registration students will be able to create their
own usemame and password. For more information contact Jim Kirsche in the Student
Success Center.
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Kicking the Caffeine Habit: Tips to Beat the Addiction
Column By BRETT BIHN
Staff Reporter

When the subject of drug addiction tends to come up, most people are
quick to think of hard-core drugs such
as cocaine or heroin, but would you ever
think of caffeine as a drug? Caffeine
addiction is a prevalent problem in the
world and one that is often overlooked.
Alan Siebel, Shawnee's chemical
dependency counselor, recently hosted
a workshop on Wednesday, October 27
titled "Kicking the Caffeine Habit" in
an attempt to educate students on the
effects of caffeine.
One thing Siebel stressed is that
caffeine, when used wisely, isn't completely bad. "Drinking one or two cups
of coffee a day isn 'f a problem," Siebel
said. "lt1s when you need those cups just
to get through the day, that's cause for
concern."
Caffeine is a stimulant, temporarily
warding off feelings of sleepiness and
causing us to be more alert for a short
time. However, caffeine can also lead to
feelings of anxiousness, and like many
substances, caffeine can easily be addicting. If the addiction becomes severe
enough, it can interfere with your daily

life, all of your actions revolving around
getting your "fix'' of caffeine.
Ifs even dangerous to quit, as
caffeine withdrawal symptoms can be
very severe. With the body becoming
accustomed to the intake of caffeine,
quitting causes the body to effectively
shutdown.
"Many people who are quitting
caffeine normally have to call off work
for a day or two," Siebel says. "It can be
that serious."
Though symptoms can range in
severity depending on your own intake, the most common are headaches,
fatigue, depression and in some cases,
even flu-like symptoms can occur.
Siebel wants people to have knowledge of these symptoms beforehand, as
it is something that catches many people
off guard when they quit caffeine. When
advising others on how to quit, Siebel
favored the cold turkey approach.
''The first four or five days will be
tough, but at that point ifs about over
and recovery gets easier," Siebel said.
While slowly weaning yourself off
of caffeine can be done, it becomes a
very lengthy process and chances of
relapse are common.

Planning ahead for kicking the habit

is also encouraged. Telling co-workers

and friends beforehand what you are
setting out to do can help them support
you as you begin feeling the withdrawal
systems. Siebel recommended plenty of
rest to counteract the fatigue, as well as
drinking plenty of water to help cleanse
your system.
Siebel plans on hosting this same
workshop again sometime next semester
as well, giving those who missed the ti
one a chance to get that caffeine monkey
off their back.

Comic by Triple Z
CostuW\e Vs. AW\oc.mt of Skin Shown
201-0 SSU Halloween Dance
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Photo by Kara Bobo

Womens soccer kicks for Chron's
By ALI THOMPSON
Staff Reporter

After losing 5-0 to Indiana Tech University on Oct. 16 in Fort Wayne, IL, the Bears
suffered a tough loss 1-0 to Walsh University on Oct. 19 at home.
The loss moves the Bears to 8-6 on the season. Walsh scored the only goal of the
game in the 69th minute of play.
"We had opportunities, but we just didn't capitalize," Rob Appell, head coach, said.
"We can't question the effort. We put the work in and did so many things right, but that's
just the way the game goes."
SSU and Walsh have a history of close contests. "We knew going into the game it was
going to be a battle," Appell said. "It always is."
During the home game versus Walsh University, the SSU Women's soccer team held
its first annual "Kick for Crohn's." Crohn's disease is a chronic (ongoing) disorder that
causes inflammation of the digestive or gastrointestinal (GI) tract. The event's purpose was
to raise awareness of the disease, as well as raise funds for the Crohn's & Colitis Foundation of America (CCFA).
Orange is the official color for the disease, so both teams wore T-shirts sponsoring the
event and used an orange ball during warm-ups. The Bears have worn orange shoe laces
all season to show their support. Everyone who gave a donation at the gate received a Tshirt. Walsh also made a donation to the cause.
Rob and Ryan Appell organized the event, as the topic is very dear to them. Their
father, Robert N. Appell II (more commonly known as Bob) passed away on Dec. 26, 2008,
after battling Crohn's disease for over 40 years. As his sons continued their soccer careers
as Bears, Bob watched a combined eight years of college soccer at SSU, missing only a
handful of games when hospitalized.
"We wanted to educate people on a topic that few are familiar with," Appell said.
"Walsh and everyone involved were very cooperative. We greatly appreciate all the
friends, family, students, staff, and alumni who supported us."
The Bears lost a conference matchup 7-1 to Campbellsville University on Oct. 23 at
home. Sophomore Brittney Brooks scored the Bears' only goal of the game on an assist
from freshman Theresa Welsch."The loss was tough, but the things we accomplished off the field are ultimately more
important than any game we'll ever play," Appell said.
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Bears
dominate at
Great Lakes
Challenge
By MARIA LANCIANESE
Staff Reporter
Both the men and women's cross country
teams competed strong at the Great Lakes
Challenge in Grand Rapids, Michigan last
weekend. The men's team won the 5 mile race
and set a new school record with the team
time of2:05:07. This broke the existing record
of2:07 from the 2008 National meet. Leading for the bears was Keegan Rathkamp, who
finished third overall with a time of24:46.
Michael Owen finished right behind with a
time of 24:47. Galen Dills finished in seventh
place at 24:56, Brad Liston finished in 13th
place at 25: 12, and Blake Wysocki finished in
18th at 25:24. Closing up Shawnee's varsity
spots were Josh Linkous with a time of25:47
and Chuck Wentz at 26:00.
The women's team placed third in the
meet, racing well against tough competition.
Shawnee women had five runners break 20
minutes for their 3. I mile race, being only the
second time this has been achieved by Shawnee State in 13 years. Sara Armstrong raced
well with an impressive time of 18:07 placing
her fourth overall. Brittney LiPira also ran
tough with a time of 18:43 with Kasey Hosier
finishing nearby at 18:51. Sarah Ruggles ran
19:40 and Ashley Peters ran 19:45 concluding
the top five women bears. Brianna McCauley
finished at 20: 11 and Amanda Burton at 20:26
finishing up for the bears women's varsity.
The flat course, fast competition, and cool
weather conditions helped the bears to hit their
goal times. Out of the 30 Shawnee runners
that ran in the meet, 19 set a personal record
for their career. Both the men and women's
teams competed strong, setting many new
personal and team goals.
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